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A 1:15,000 scale map of the glacial geomorphology and surficial geology of the Heinabergsjokull and Skalafellsjokull glacier 
forelands in southeast Iceland depicts a landsystem imprint of actively receding temperate glaciers in a mountain terrain 
with a high glacifluvial sediment yield. The landsystem is characterised by the three diagnostic depositional domains for 
active temperate glacier systems (marginal morainic; subglacial; glacifluvial/glacilacustrine) together with site-specific 
landform-sediment assemblages indicative of jo¨kulhlaup drainage from ice-dammed lakes. Other features are overridden 
moraines and fluted kame terraces, indicative of ice-marginal and glacifluvial palimpsests preserved beneath temperate 
glacier ice. A significant outwash head in front of Heinabergsjo¨kull records the long-term accumulation of proglacial 
outwash and was responsible for a radical change in proglacial drainage patterns (topographically unrestricted to 
restricted) once the glacier snout had receded from the ice-contact face of the landform. The Heinabergsjo¨kull/ 
Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland constitutes a modern analogue for active temperate piedmont lobes associated with the 
construction of large outwash heads fed by high glacifluvial sediment yields. This is one of the most common glacial 
depositional scenarios associated with the more restricted, mountain-based, average glaciation style during a typical cold 
stage.  
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1. Introduction 
The aim of this study was to map, at a scale of 1:15,000, the distribution and evaluate the evolution of the 
component landform-sediment assemblages which comprise the deglaciated forelands of active temperate 
piedmont lobes, specifically those at the margins of Heinabergsjo¨kull and Skalafellsjo¨kull, where significant 
outwash heads and hence depositional overdeepenings have been constructed in upland terrain. The map is 
then employed in the formulation of a conceptual model for use in palaeoglaciological reconstructions in 
ancient glaciated terrains, particularly upland settings where thick and extensive sequences of ice-contact 
glacifluvial deposits predominate but also where landsystem signatures may contain subtle evidence of active 
temperate glacier behaviour (cf. Kvı´a´rjo¨kull, Bennett, Evans, Carbonneau, & Twigg 2010; Bennett & Evans 
2012). 
 
2. Methods 
As no new ground survey was undertaken in the study area, the landform and surficial geology mapping was 
undertaken on three, non-rectified, and manually stitched aerial photographs taken in 1989 by Landmaelingar 
Islands. Contours are derived from the existing 1:50,000 topographic map and are also produced by 
Landmaelingar Islands based on the ISN 93 datum. As the relief of most landforms is less than the existing 20 
m contour intervals, the lack of newly surveyed contours does not significantly detract from the representation 
of the glacial geomorphology. Additionally, distortion inherent in the use of non-rectified aerial photographs 
was kept to a minimum by the use of the central portions of the images for mapping. The glacier surface is 
represented by a mask compiled directly from the aerial photographs. 
 
3. Historical evolution of Heinabergsjo¨kull and Skalafellsjo¨kull 
Heinabergsjo¨kull and Skalafellsjo¨kull are outlet glaciers of the southeast margin of the Vatnajo¨kull ice cap. 
Skalafellsjo¨kull presently descends steeply from a lava plateau onto a low elevation foreland, forming a 
piedmont lobe that is topographically confined on its northern margin by the mountain spur of Hafrafellsha´ls. 
Heinabergsjo¨kull presently has the characteristics of a valley glacier due its topographic confinement by the 
mountain spurs of Hafrafellsha´ls and Geitakinn. This topographic setting and glacier morphology has resulted 
in the damming of mountain valleys along the northern margin of Heinabergsjo¨kull, a modern analogue of 
which is Vatnsdalur (Figure 1), which periodically drains beneath the glacier snout to produce jokulhlaups on 
the foreland. During the Little Ice Age the snout also dammed a lake (Dalvatn) in Heinabergsdalur 
(Thorarinsson 1939), which is recorded by flights of shorelines and extensive outcrops of ice-proximal 
subaqueous lake sediments (Bennett, Huddart, & McCormick 2000; Evans, Archer, & Wilson 1999) and which 
finally emptied during a jokulhlaup in 1938. Since the 1950s the snout ofHeinabergsjo¨kull has been in contact 
with a proglacial lake, which has developed on the ice-proximal side of an ice-contact fan (outwash head, 
sensu Benn, Kirkbride, Owen, & Brazier 2003; Kirkbride 2000). 
 
Comparisons of glacier snout positions on aerial photographs taken in 1947, 1957, 1969 and 1989 reveal the 
rate and extent of snout recession prior to our mapping date (Figure 2). Refinement of the chronology of snout 
recession as well as proglacial meltwater channel evolution has been attempted using lichenometry by Evans 
et al. (1999) and McKinzey, Orwin, and Bradwell (2004, 2005). The employment of different lichenometric 
dating techniques in these two studies has resulted in contrasting age assignments, especially for the older 
moraines on the glacier forelands. The age-size approach adopted by Evans et al. (1999), together with their 
acceptance of historical documentation of an 1887 AD maximum age for the outermost Little Ice Age moraine 
and associated glacial lake shorelines (Thorarinsson 1939), yields a post 1887 AD recession pattern, during 
which the proglacial outwash migrated from an unconfined easterly flowing incised fan to a southerly draining, 
topographically confined and terraced, linear sandur that was channelled between the receding glacier snouts 
and their long-term outwash heads (Figure 3). The use of the size-frequency method, together with the 
employment of tephras recovered from the outermost moraines on the foreland, prompted McKinzey et al. 
(2004, 2005) to propose a longer chronology in which the Little Ice Age limit appears to date to either 1850–
1887 AD, using Bradwell’s (2004) age-gradient curve, or 1818–1886 AD, using Bradwell’s (2001) age-size curve 
(Figure 3); the moraines used for these calculations lie inside Evans et al. (1999) outermost (1887 AD) moraine, 
thereby inferring that Evans et al. (1999) outer moraine records an older ice limit. 
 
Regardless of the veracity of the exact absolute ages proposed above, the sequential development of the 
landform-sediment assemblages on the Heinabergsjo¨kull-Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland provides an excellent 
modern analogue for the historical evolution of active temperate landsystems that have developed in 
mountain terrains with high glacifluvial sediment yields. This is manifest in: (a) the extensive development of 
the unconfined sandur fans and largescale destruction of subglacial and ice-marginal domains during the early 
stages of post Little Ice Age recession; and (b) the subsequent confinement of outwash into ice-marginal 
parallel, linear sandar after the later recession of snouts into depositional overdeepenings (Cook & Swift 2012) 
created by outwash heads (Benn et al. 2003; Bennett & Evans 2012; Kirkbride 2000). 
 
4. Glacial geomorphology and surficial geology 
Eight mapping units are identified on the glacier forelands and are now reviewed in turn together with their 
associated landforms. The units are colour-coded on the map and landforms are depicted using symbology, 
both following the protocol established for previous Icelandic glacier foreland maps (Bennett et al. 2010; Evans 
& Twigg 2002; Evans, Twigg, & Shand 2006a, 2007, 2009a, 2009b, 2010; Howarth & Welch 1969a, 1969b). 
 
4.1. Glacifluvial deposits 
Similar to the forelands of other southern Vatnajo¨kull piedmont lobes, the forelands of Heinabergsjo¨kull and 
Skalafellsjo¨kull are dominated by extensive glacial outwash sands and gravels or sandar (Figure 4). These 
occur as either coalescent proglacial outwash fans, with pitted and/or collapsed ice-contact surfaces (outwash 
heads), which have been prograded eastwards over low-relief bedrock outcrops towards the coast, or as 
narrow strips of ribbon sandur deposited in channels incised through areas of upstanding moraines and fluted 
subglacial materials. Pitted or collapsed surfaces are manifest as either small, near circular pits or large kettles, 
the former possessing the characteristics of iceberg melt-out hollows and obstacle marks (Fay 2002; Maizels 
1992; Russell et al. 2006) and the latter documenting the larger-scale melt-out of remnant glacier ice and 
concomitant collapse of overlying outwash (e.g. Evans& Rea 2003; Evans, Shand,& Petrie 2009b; Evans & 
Twigg 2002; Fleisher 1986; Price 1969). The presence of buried glacier ice beneath the large kettles is 
illustrated by the emergence of an esker in the flooded depression in the former coalescence zone of the two 
glaciers (Figure 5). Other large pits located on the steep, terraced ice-contact face of the northernmost 
Heinabergsjo¨kull fan document the evolution of ice-margin parallel, southerly draining linear sandar 
(effectively kames interspersed with gravelly push moraines; Figure 6) on the proximal face of a large outwash 
head once the glacier snout had receded below the top of the main westerly draining fan surface. These larger 
pits contrast with adjacent ice block obstacle marks on the apex of the outwash head, which document the 
operation of a jokulhlaup-fed sandur when the lake waters from Dalvatn decanted through the margin of 
Heinabergsjo¨kull in the 1920s and 1930s (Thorarinsson 1939). Similar pits on lower and younger easterly 
draining surfaces within the incised fan document later jokulhlaup drainage, likely fed by the decanting of 
Vatnsdalur in the 1940s to early 1950s before the snout retreated from the outwash head apex. 
 
Eskers are rare on the glacier forelands and are concentrated in the former coalescence zone of the two 
glaciers. In addition to the eskers emerging from the large kettle lake in this zone (Figure 5), a significant esker 
ridge stretches along the northern margin of the linear sandur tract and marks the boundary of the moraine-
covered subglacial surface of the Heinabergsjo¨kull foreland (Figure 7). This landform is remarkable in that it 
has significant relief (up to 10 m) and is composed of boulder gravels. It disappears at the western end of the 
linear sandur tract where it has been washed out by later meltwater incision and sandur development but it 
appears to have been originally connected to the apex of the proglacial outwash fan that emanated from the 
re-entrant produced by the coalescence of the two piedmont lobes at the Little Ice Age maximum. The large 
grain size characteristics of this esker suggest that it was likely constructed during one of the 
glaciolimnologically driven jokulhlaups typical of Heinabergsjo¨kull but it is unclear why it was channelled 
through the suture zone on the south side of the snout rather than through the outwash fan system to the 
north. 
 
4.2. Till and moraines 
The tills of the foreland are typically less than 3 m thick and display all the characteristics of subglacial traction 
till (Evans 2000; Evans, Phillips, Hiemstra, & Auton 2006b). Thicker tills occur on the low-relief terrain of the 
foreland where pre-existing outwash fans provided sufficientunconsolidated material for widespread 
cannibalisation for the subglacial deformation process. Elsewhere, particularly on the southern foreland of 
Skalafellsjo¨kull, where stepped bedrock outcrops form an undulatory topography, the tills only thicken on the 
lee sides of roches moutonne´es (Figure 8). Till surfaces are prominently fluted (Figure 9) and they locally 
thicken to form recessional push moraines, which are constructed on an annual basis, especially on the 
Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland (Sharp 1984). The moraines typically have a characteristic saw-tooth or crenulated 
plan form (Figure 10), which relates to formation along a glacier snout strongly indented by closely spaced, 
longitudinal crevasses or pecten (Price 1970). Where closely spaced, the moraines are often locally 
superimposed. 
 
An area of significant moraine superimposition on the Heinabergsjo¨kull foreland ismanifest as a complex of 
relatively higher relief gravelly ridges that cross-cut lower amplitude push moraines (Figure 11(a)). Unlike the 
till-cored push moraines, the gravelly ridges contain glacitectonically deformed, stratified sands and gravels 
(Figure 11(b)) and therefore likely record a readvance over glacifluvial deposits at some time prior to the 1947 
aerial photographs (Figure 2). Many of these ridges also display rectilinear relationships with one another and 
lack a consistent ice margin-parallel alignment, appearing instead to be similar to the crevasse-squeeze ridges 
recognised at other Icelandic glacier margins (cf. Evans & Rea 2003; Evans & Twigg 2002; Sharp 1985) but in 
contrast being composed of sand and gravel and hence classified here as ‘crevasse fill ridges’. The glacial 
overriding and preservation of kame terraces beneath flutings is recorded on the south Skalafellsjo¨kull 
foreland. Here flutings cross a small valley and then lie over terraces deposited along the former glacier margin 
when it lay parallel to a small valley incised into bedrock (Figure 12). 
 
4.3. Overridden moraines 
Inset sequences of fluted, low amplitude arcuate ridges represent overridden moraines (cf. Evans et al. 1999, 
2009b; Evans & Twigg 2002; Kruger 1994) deposited prior to or during glacier advance to the historical Little 
Ice Age limit (Figure 11(a)). They are superimposed by sharper relief recessional push moraines, whose crests 
are predominantly orientated parallel with theexception of the gravelly readvance moraines of the 
Heinabergsjo¨kull foreland; the gravelly moraines cross cut the overridden ridges at an oblique angle (Figure 
11(a)). 
 
4.4. Push moraines developed in ice-contact glacifluvial deposits 
The thick and extensive glacifluvial gravels that comprise the Heinabergsjo¨kull outwash head and its 
associated kame terraces were bulldozed by glacier snout oscillations immediately prior to the taking of the 
1957 aerial photographs (Figure 2). This resulted in the construction of push moraine ridges composed of 
gravel, interspersed with discontinuous terrace surfaces and melt-out hollows (kettles) (Figure 6). Small 
exposures through the moraines near the present lake shoreline reveal glacitectonically folded and thrust 
stratified sands and fine gravels, previously deposited in the shallow waters of the lake margin. 
 
4.5. Glacilacustrine deposits 
Glacilacustrine sediments are well preserved in Heinabergsdalur where they record the former existence of 
the Dalvatn ice-dammed lake. Prominent lake shorelines are preserved along both sides of the valley up to 140 
m and date to the historical Little Ice Age maximum (Thorarinsson 1939). More degraded lake shorelines 
continue up slope to approximately 290 m and include a wide bench at 220–230 m. These higher, more 
degraded lake deposits record an ice-dammedlake that dates to a pre-Little Ice Age (pre1880s) glacier 
advance. River cliffs display a sequence of glacilacustrine rhythmites which coarsen upwards into more 
proximal, gravelly subaqueous mass flow deposits and shallow foreset bedding (Bennett et al. 2000; Evans et 
al. 1999). 
 
4.6. Bedrock and residuum 
Outcrops of basalt lava bedrock occur as steep mountain side cliffs and summit tors on Geitakinn, Gra´stakkur 
and Hafrafellsha´ls as well on the lower elevation ridges that rise above the sandar on the glacier forelands. 
Heavily abraded rock outcrops also occur on Hjallar, on the south part of the Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland, where 
they are partially covered by fluted till (Figure 8). In situ bedrock weathering products and mountain summit 
blockfield is classified as residuum. This can contain patches of deeply weathered or wind deflated pre-Little 
Ice Age till and is locally draped by aeolian (tephra) deposits and thick peat, especially in the area of 
Austurland. 
 
4.7. Paraglacial deposits 
In addition to reworked glacial deposits on steeper slopes, this minor map unit includes scree slopes and 
debris flow fans derived from the mechanically weathered bedrock outcrops on Geitakinn, Gra´stakkur and 
Hafrafellsha´ls. In Heinabergsdalur the paraglacial deposits likely represent the remnants of pre-Little Ice Age 
lake sediments that have been reworked by slope processes on the northeasterly facing surfaces. Numerous 
small bedrock outcrops also occur within the areas mapped as paraglacial deposits. 
 
4.8. Alluvium 
This minor component of the map includes stream deposits filling localised drainage courses. Although this is 
mainly derived from local slope and stream runoff since deglaciation, a significant body of alluvium is 
represented by the delta surface on the north side of the Heinabergsjo¨kull proglacial lake. This has been 
prograded and incised in stages during the recession of the glacier margin and the concomitant expansion and 
water level drop of the lake. It contains boulder gravels in a series of terraces that have been developed in 
lower Heinabergsdalur between 80 and 50 m (Figure 13(a)). The gravels have been likely reworked from the 
bluffs containing the Dalvatn lake deposits and they lie unconformably over glacitectonically deformed ice-
contact sands and gravels (Figure 13(b)). 
 
5. Glacial landsystem model and its wider implications 
Together the component landform suites on the Heinabergsjo¨kull/Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland display the 
characteristics of the active temperate glacial landsystem previously identified for Icelandic piedmont lobes 
(Evans 2003, 2005, 2013; Evans & Twigg 2002; Kruger 1994; Figure 14). These include the three diagnostic 
depositional domains: (a) the marginal morainic domain, consisting of inset sequences of minor, annual push 
moraines, interrupted in places with larger composite moraines related to periods of glacier stillstand (e.g. 
Boulton 1986; Evans & Hiemstra 2005; Kruger 1993, 1995); (b) the subglacial domain, including assemblages of 
flutings, drumlins, and overridden push moraines, locally thinning to reveal ice-scoured bedrock; and (c) the 
glacifluvial and glacilacustrine domain, comprising proglacial sandur fans, ice margin-parallel outwash 
corridors/kame terraces, glaciolacustrine depo-centres within lakefilled depressions, and simple, sinuous esker 
ridges grading into recessional ice-contact fans and pitted outwash. It has been previously acknowledged that 
these major depositional domains can contain landform-sediment assemblages indicative of site-specific 
processes, represented at this site by jokulhlaup features (iceberg obstacle marks and melt-out pits) 
specifically on the proglacial outwash fans of Heinabergsjo¨kull (Fay 2002; Maizels 1992, 1997; Russell et al. 
2006) and documenting the production of a jokulhlaup-fed sandur by the repeated decanting of the Dalvatn 
(1920s–1930s) and Vatnsdalur (1940s–1950s) ice-dammed lakes (Bjornsson 1976; Thorarinsson 1939). The 
development of larger melt-out hollows in the more recently deposited, topographically constrained 
glacifluvial outwash landforms most likely records the decanting of the ice-dammed lake waters over the 
glacier snout to later produce a pitted fan, in the same fashion as that observed by Price (1971) at 
Breidamerkurjo¨kull. 
 
Also unusual are the overridden kame terraces on the Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland (Figure 12). Although 
overridden moraines are now widely reported on Icelandic active temperate glacier forelands and related to 
either Little Ice Age glacier advance or snout recession phases during earlier phases of late Holocene glacier 
activity (Evans et al. 1999, 2009b; Evans & Twigg 2002; Kruger 1994), the survival of other glacial landforms 
such as kame terraces has not been previously reported. The fluted kame terraces at Skalafellsjo¨kull therefore 
serve as an important modern analogue for a number of studies on palimpsest glacial landform records where 
coldbased ice conditions (in contrast to the temperate snouts of this study) are widely assumed to be a critical 
factor in landform survival (e.g. Davis, Briner, Coulthard, Finkel, & Miller 2006; Forman, Mann, & Miller 1987; 
Hattestrand & Stroeven 2002; Landvik et al. 2005).  
 
A further significant landform component on the Heinabergsjo¨kull side of the foreland is the large 
depositional overdeepening (cf. Cook & Swift 2012), likely created by the long-term accumulation of proglacial 
outwash fans which regionally account for the thick sequences of stratified glacifluvial gravels and sands that 
lie beneath Icelandic subglacial tills (cf. Boulton 1987; Evans 2000; Evans & Twigg 2002). The ice-contact face of 
this feature constitutes an outwashhead (sensu Benn et al. 2003; Kirkbride 2000) adorned with pitted outwash 
tracts, glacier snout melt-out hollows and kame terraces partially bulldozed into gravelly push moraines 
(Figure 14). This provides us with a modern analogue for the complexities of landsystem development in active 
temperate settings associated with substantial glacifluvial sedimentation and overdeepenings, where 
proglacial drainage patterns change significantly during ice recession due to the development of topographic 
constraints on glacial deposition. A similar landform assemblage is presently emerging from the receding snout 
of Kvı´a´rjo¨kull (Bennett et al. 2010; Bennett & Evans 2012) where contemporaneous-controlled moraine 
development and ice-marginal pushing of glacifluvial sediments accumulating on the ice-contact face of an 
outwash fan are operating at the margins of a bedrock overdeepening (cf. Evans 2009; Spedding & Evans 
2002). In contrast to the Kvı´a´rjo¨kull setting, where significant englacial debris concentrations are driving the 
development of incremental stagnation on the outwash head within the topographic confinement of an 
unusually large latero-frontal moraine amphitheatre, the Heinabergsjo¨kull depositional setting is 
characterised by push moraine construction by a relatively debris-poor snout on an unconfined foreland. This 
has resulted in the overprinting of outwash fan surfaces with gravelly, annual recessional push moraines and 
flutings and easterly draining outwash fans (Figure 14), a landsystem signature similar to that of other active 
temperate piedmont lobes of south Vatnajo¨kull. Recession back inside the overridden and substantial long-
term outwash head in the 1950s resulted in the abandonment of the unrestricted outwash fans and a 
fundamental change in depositional style as a consequence of the confinement of glacifluvial outwash tracts 
between the thinning glacier snout and the emerging outwash head. 
 
The mapping of forelands of receding glacier snouts in glacierised terrains such as Iceland, allow us to 
elucidate the nature of spatial and temporal landform evolution and hence provide modern analogues for 
palaeoglaciological reconstruction. In particular, the Heinabergsjo¨kull/Skalafellsjo¨kull foreland is an 
instructive modern analogue for the evolution of active temperate landsystems that have developed in 
mountain terrains with high glacifluvial sediment yields. This is a palaeoglaciological setting that numerical 
palaeo-ice sheet modelling (e.g Hubbard et al. 2009) reveals to be the dominant or average style of glaciation 
(McCarroll 2006; Porter 1989) during a typical cold stage (i.e. upland glaciation with lowland piedmont lobes or 
valley glaciers). Such average glacial conditions are therefore likely responsible for the most significant glacial 
landform imprints in ancient glacial landscapes, specifically in the hard, resistant bedrock terrains that acted as 
centres of ice inception and dispersal throughout most of a cold stage. 
 
6. Conclusion 
The 1:15,000 scale map of the glacial geomorphology and surficial geology of the Heinabergsjo¨kull and 
Skalafellsjo¨kull glacier forelands in southeast Iceland depicts the landform-sediment assemblages that record 
the recession of active temperate glaciers in a mountain terrain with a high glacifluvial sediment yield fed by 
frequent catastrophic ice-dammed lake drainage events (Figure 14). The glacial landsystem model that 
emerges from this mapping is characterised by the three diagnostic depositional domains for active temperate 
glacier systems (marginal morainic; subglacial; glacifluvial/glacilacustrine) together with site-specific landform-
sediment assemblages indicative of jokulhlaup drainage from ice-dammed lakes. In addition to the overridden 
moraines that are routinely identified in the subglacial domain of the active temperate glacial landsystem, the 
foreland also contains fluted kame terraces, indicative of glacifluvial palimpsests preserved beneath temperate 
glacier ice. A significant outwash head in front of Heinabergsjo¨kull records the long-term accumulation of 
proglacial outwash and was responsible for a radical change in proglacial drainage patterns (topographically 
unrestricted to restricted) once the glacier snout had receded from the ice-contact face. This is manifest in the 
development of pitted outwash tracts, glacier snout melt-out hollows and kame terraces partially bulldozed 
into gravelly push moraines on the ice-contact face (Figure 14). The Heinabergsjo¨kull/Skalafellsjo¨kull 
foreland constitutes a modern analogue for active temperate piedmont lobes associated with the construction 
of large outwash heads fed by high glacifluvial sediment yields. In a palaeoglaciological sense this is likely one 
of the most common glacial depositional scenarios within the average style of glaciation during a typical cold 
stage. 
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